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Portable HMCZ 90 F
Power Ph/V/Hz 1/220~240/50
Rated power in cooling(1) P rated kW 2.60
Rated absorbed power in cooling(1) P EER kW 1.00
Rated energy efficiency index(1) EER d - 2.60
Energy efficiency class in cooling - A
Energy consumption for single duct heating units in cooling Q SD kWh/h 1.00
Sound pressure level (Hi/Me/Lo) LPA dB(A) 53/51/48
Refrigerant Type/qty. Kg R410A/0,52
Global warming potential GWP kg CO2 eq. 2088
Dimensions LxDxH mm 300x480x630
Net weight kg 24
Dehumidifying capacity L/d 50
Treated air flow m3/h 360

Flexible air exhaust pipe Diameter mm 150
Length 200~1200

(1) Value measured according to harmonised standard EN14511: 35° C DB, 28.3° C WB.

The Hokkaido portable monoblock air conditioner immediately brings 
comfort to your home thanks to the better quality of the dehumidified 
and filtered air.

Very compact design:
This portable unit is set apart for its practicality: it operates with a simple 
electrical connection. What's more, its compact design makes it ideal for 
even the smallest spaces. It is easy to move in any environment, thanks 
to the multi-directional wheels and the practical handle on the back.

Condensate management system
  In cooling mode with automatic vaporization: the condensate 
evaporates to the outside.

  In dehumidification mode with continuous drainage: the appropriate 
drain pipe is connected.

Available functions
  Sleep: gradually increases the set temperature and guarantees 
reduced noise for greater well-being at night and energy savings.

  Self-diagnosis: the error codes are shown on the display of the unit, 
facilitating its resolution.

  Swing: automatic horizontal oscillation of the air delivery flaps, also 
manageable by remote control.

MONOBLOC PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER 3 IN 1
For cooling, dehumidification, ventilation

SELECTED LINE

Main features

HMCZ 90 F

Cooling power: 2.60 kW.

Coolant gas: R410A.

Energy efficiency class: A.

Sound pressure: 48 dB(A).

Very extended air flow: up to 5 m distance.

4 ventilation speeds: high, medium, low and auto.

Intuitive multifunction remote control (included).

Control panel with touch keys, LCD display.

White finish. 

Washable and easily removable air filter.

Timer usable both in cooling and in dehumidification mode.
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